[Use of laryngeal masks: variants of hemodynamic response to various methods of anesthesia].
Choice of induction agent is the decisive factor in utilization of a laryngeal mask (LM) under spontaneous respiration, as insufficient relaxation and unwanted laryngopharyngeal reflexes deteriorate the efficiency of LM functioning during operation and anesthesia. 132 anesthesias with LM were performed, 86 of these for laparoscopic cholecystectomies (LCE) (group 1) and 42 for saphenectomies (group 2). Control group consisted of 60 patients anesthetized for LCE by means of an endotracheal tube (ETT). Combined induction intravenous anesthesia with ketamine, barbiturates, and diprivan was used in group 1 and controls. In group 2 induction anesthesia was based on ketamine and diprivan. Group 1 and control group were matched for demographic characteristics and concomitant diseases. All groups were divided into subgroups, depending on anesthesia. In all groups pipecuronium bromide (0.06 mg/kg) was administered before insertion of EET or LM after injection of induction agents. In total myoplegia, installation of LM was simple, involving no untoward laryngo-pharyngeal reflexes. LM was correctly installed from the first attempt in 98.7% cases. In combined intravenous ketamine-based anesthesia, pressor reaction to LM installation consisted in an increase of heart rate by 5.6% (1K group--control), by 10.2% in 2K group (fractionated ketamine (1.5-2 mg/kg) + diazepam (0.1 mg/kg) and fentanyl (2.6 micrograms/kg); after barbiturates heart rate increased by 6.7% in 1B group (control), after diprivan it did not increase in 1D group (control), while the mean arterial pressure in 2D group (fractionated diprivan (1 mg/kg) + ketamine (25-50 mg), diazepam (0.08 mg/kg) and fentanyl (2.6 micrograms/kg) increased by 10% and heart rate by 6.6%. Reaction to tracheal intubation was pronounced in all types of induction anesthesia. No regurgitation or aspiration was observed in any case. Hence, use of total myoplegia in installation of LM allows the use of various modern anesthetics in optimal doses and notably simplifies the utilization of LM.